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baths or evaaaaxriios is auyasck:
'v . (b?i mail) postage paid,.... ... 7 00

.sixmonth, i it M 25
Three montUB( .. .. 100
One month, 0 v

rn Citv Subscribers, delivered In any part of the
Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agenu are

not authorized to collect for more than 8 months in
advance.

" TbUTLiaiSs. V

French government decides it can't di--

: rccly intervene in Turkish affairs.

There is some hope of an arrangement of

the difficulties in Mississippi before elec- -

lion Berger, the celebrated billiard- -

ist is dead. Straus, Lehman &"Co.,

New York dry goods merchants,bave failed.
Xew York markets: Spirits turpen-

tine, 4r; rosin, $1 70$1 80; gold, 16

1(5; cotton, 14i4f. Extensive Cot-to- n

Exchange reports are printed

Otw 8n cure ebb dny,,..., f- r fh UfHUU TtJX ... VM? If

- ." --rr ..-.- - ire djrfl.ii.... ...... C

. iJlTwo. wek 5 Xi

. ., " . Orfe month.... ,. S

' ix onthB.. ...85 00
. c." ;' T ,7. Oneye.wK;;U......v:u;.60 M

(VContract AdvertisejnenU taken at propel
tionately lowratea,

" Fire sqnaree estimated , w a quarter KlDinn, and
ten squares as a half column.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

DbtftSFail
A O TAKE ADVANTAGE of this OrpoETtrarrrr

The most elegant ihipnient of , . ;

The Boat Butter In the World"
; We have eyer )iad from bur Dairy. The choicest

ever shipped from any Dairy. Try itfiow. -

After repeated TRIALS Of our other "brands,' the
H i NETEOCESSEfaHRR FLOUR" '

fl- ,'. ieortiiiny.rrfonounced the BEST

NEWSYRUP3, GOLDEN DRIPS, AMBER. 'NE '
...ORLEANS' anil MAPLE SYRUP. ,

H wpaiwiiLf supplies, .

And lew'jGod"ArrlTlnjt Jy Everf
Steamer. - -

. The largest and " BEST selected s.tbck of Gro-

ceries 'in the State. Wood and W II low-War- e, Mar-

ket Baskets, Lnnch Baskets and Fancy Baskets, at
.v. GEO. . MYERS,

-- i eept96-t- f i ' i : 11 A 13-- ' South Front St

TO'MACQ Of, ; g
POCE&T.PIECB8,

? LONG AND SHORT. TENS, m
1 GOLD BARS,

10, 1 and 12 inch
Mlii.iiii.riU,

j Plug and Twist, by
;i'J. i 'Mri

b--piabT-

root i-- tf

Removal.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS REMOVED TO HIS

No. 35 South Frost street, three doors

South of his old stand, where he has increaed
facilities for showing his largo and varied Stock ofr

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns,

ACRICULTCRAL IMPLEMENTS, &c, '.

and respectfully solicits a continuance, of the libera

patronage heretofore bestowed.
' oct --

TT-
- GEO. A. PECK.

Leave Orders
l-. FOR . -- A;. '.

Merchant Tailoring Suits
; :

; with "

:Ki':2f UN SO iv7 t-- 6.

Select Coats, Pauls, Tests, Ac.
..v:; THE CELEBRATED ;

WAMSU1 TA SHIRTS. FROM

MUNSON A CO'S.
Oct 13-- tf City Clothlern. -

r
T-- : U. Z : - --! O

n Estray Cow -
Came i to my ndusr. at the old m ax- -

,well place, 4 miles from town, about 2 weeks since.
a light brindie cow
, 'J be owner will please come forward, prove pro
perty, pay charges and take her away.

Patent ReversibleHat s ,

Broadway ani:5tli ATentie

. Ladic' Felt Ilats,
'"it ' 1 HARRISON A AI LES'S

: :oct,Htf . . r . City Hat Slorc, 29 Front St

- Best Table Butter,
Frencli Prunes, German

'
Sap Pearl;

AKD

CX) IffSS r'D ATR L E Y ,
Juet arrived and for eale at g -

G. IL W. RUNGE'S.
'A oct 14-- tf 63 Northeast cor. Market & 2nd Sta.

rV ' TMoIasiies, Molasses.
" "

pr A Bids Cuba U$ueii':-

ffn Hilda 8. H. Molasses,

OA A Bbls S. iLMorassef.4JJ' v.- - j i,- ;r For sale by -

bet 14-- tf ' KEECHNER & CALDER BROS.

1 Flour. Flour, Flour. 1

I

QQ Bbla B w Floar,- - ' .
: - ' j

300 .

OA A Bbls Princess Koyal- - FloaK ' .'--.

"t oct 14-- tf KERCHNER' & CALDER BROS,

j i Bynv rork, : Bagging,; Ties.

Boxes D; S. anil Smoked Meats,' -

. t "...
XBblsPort- i- J l ''- - ' ' " .

Rolls and Half Rolls Bagging,200
Tons Pieced Ties, ' "" '

J I--; '"" '' !" ' ' 'For sale low bv
iocta tf. WILLIAM8 A MURCHISON.

van Laer.
JIOF. : OW MUSIC. MISSES KENNEDY

Hart's School, will, after OcL Sth, take a limited
of nrivatet pupils. Circulars can be obtained

at P. Helncberger's, and at the bchool of Misses
Kennedy A HarC .' i-sjm iu octltodif

"For. Sale.
! v;ii- - ,;s".:V"i.ji ' :;-- i "l '!'

il WO FINE 7 and Tjtf OCTAVE PIANOS; ALSO,
one Singer Sewing Machine. The above are nearly
new and WMI be sold very low, the subscriber having
uou.e tor (.hem. Can be seen corner 4th and, Wui

' ! ' 'nnt streets '
oct E. VahLAER.

Softa FppI anirjpparlirs Jor Saje.
FOK Making Soda Watery

GENERATOR Hned' wrtttTGerman thhrer, and
places for Bivtdnus or, ayraps; .Gwrman .Silver
Cooler, and two ten-gall- on topper Reservoirs wish
Patent. Clamp valves-al- l In perfect order., The
whole valued at four hundred dollars, wi'l be sold
forhaU,ue,.,Appy.oor .

Fccond Street, between Market aud lX;ck,
oct; li-l- w ' ; " Wilmington. N. C.

.T T? , .Mi! 3TTTJ

Bales Prime Eastern Hay.

For saTe. by
li.!

oft 14--tf . KRRCHNER & CALDER BROS.

' garCoiree, Flour, Cheese.;
--I A A Barrels Refined Sngar. f

' 11 "Sacks Prime Rio Coffee,
'".;! - !f -- '' 1. 1 i' ( . i

'

Af A Bble Flour, all grader,
1UUU frnn , H- u 1, ': . ti- -

)P Boxes Cheese, '
J U- :ForaalelowV-1S"''J- l

Try onr Coopers; Hails,

,i; Tbc.Beit In tbeXity.
,M. I '

GILES & MUBCHIiJON'S,

oct 10-t- f
J

New Hardware Store,
.-

1 v

jjOi-r- ffyo '.i li d

) t .. - ft

WHOLE NO,.2,G27.

NEW -- ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW BOOT AUD SHOE STORE.

S. Blumeiithal, ; :

No. 3S Blarket Street, .ait

will open

Saturday, October 16, i.

CT Jan entirely new and select assortment of .
. ;

r r ;

dots and Shoes;
Goods of all

Qualities and Prices
. will be kept constantly in stock. - f,--

. . ; : . .

MILLIE
TttE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO INFORM
the ladies that she has jast returned from New
York, where she has been for several weeks making
her Fall purchases in; ; ;, ..

Fine Frenct Hilliheijr.
and will be prepared in a few davs to show her
friends and the public generally the latest styles in

FRENCH PATTERN BONNETS AND HATS,

and everything pertaining to the business. I have
also a very fine selection of Fancy Goods, consist-
ing of .. .

Ladies, Corsets, Hoop frkfrts,
POMPADOUR'S LACES, FRINGES, BUTTONS

SLIPPER PATTERNS, MOTTOES

and Frames, Linen Col'.ars and CuGsL,Ilandkrch:ef s, !

Neck Ties. Ruching Belts, Switches, Braids, and lhe:
largest ana cheapest stock of Zephyr Worstad and '

Shetland Wool ta be had this side ef Baltimore.
Orders from the country solicited- - and attended to
with promptness and care. '!

; Variety Store, 42 Market Street i

oct 3 nactf - MRS. L. FLANAGANS

For Rent.
TH E STORE ON " SOUTH WATER
street, next Son th of II. B. Kilers; also,'
the two Stores on South Water street.

lisitlVilli ooenpied respectively by Root. VtAt and3 D. J. Gilbert: also, a small dwelling
house on 2nd street, between Church ad Castfe.
Apply to : CUAS. il. STEDMAN. f

sept 23-t-f na; . t

, MISCELLANEOUS."

' Shares of Capital Stock, j

Brunswick Bridge and Ferry Company
A LIMITED NUMBER OF SHARES CAPITAL!

XX. Stock in this dividend, (monthly) paying cor--;
poration. For sale by , ;

; CRONLY & MORRIS, Adctibneers, '
octl?-3-t Stock & Real Estate Brokers.

Inducements Offered !

PAA BOXES DETERSIVE AND' OTHER:
Oil U kinds of Soap. Candles. Starch, Potash, Lye;
Candy, Peaches, Pickles, Oysters and other ' can
goods.

.
... ,.....,,,.,....:,,. , ii

900 BARRELS GOOD FLOUR,

FROM NEW WHEAT, j:

100 Barrels Mullets,
- Kill?

100 Boxes Tobacco, &c, .
:

These and all other goods usually kept by grocers,
will be sold on very close margins to cash and
prompt paying customers. i , - ..it

EDWARDS & HALLi
oct 10-t- f

Oty of Wilmlneton
, Treasurer's Office.

October 13th, 1875.)

The OFFICE OF CITY TREASURER WILL
be open for the -

, .

; Payment of Taxes
.i - t t-

- .onthe . j ::t

14th and 15th Instant,
from 9 o'clock. A. M.f untfl 4 o'clock, P. M.v and to
the evening from 7 o'clock until 9. . On the 16th inst.
s list ef unpaid taxes will bo advertised, and no ad-

vertisement under the law can be accepted as
waived. " oct!4--tf ;

School Books
NOW BBiNQ RECEIVED DAILY BYARE and Sail at the v j..s;j- ; i.f- - ;

. . LIVE B QOK STORE.

Pianos and Organs

VERY BEST MAKli J

Jit oil lhalnatallment Dlan. and for Cash, at :i
, IIKINSBEUUEK'S .

; oct 14-- tf ' u " Live Book and Music 8Ure. ' '

" Perfectly Satisfied
1

WHAT WE HEAR FROM ALL WHO USBIS 'ouri" .,:.- : ;

,ni "FavoritefFlour. n l

U is ihe. Bcstj The M6ft Reliable I ; .
:'

; ! Extra)? FafniHy npur
i

now solil in this! cltyvand as the Newspapers say it
has the , , .; , : ., j

" " L'Alib&St CIIlOtTLATION."

It issoiii and sent outouly by

OllAS. D. MYES CO !

oct tt '' i L,n.;.&i 7 Nrft ,lf coat St

jtriii jcieau
(1 .,i.i:ui
TRTSH OAT MKAIj. this riaiwr ROUGU
X' to Amorica.' ITie-nio- trt wnoieo n ood ever
offered to dyspeptics aud invalids

iSiiUuilf bfi'.iiJ ' I

. CHAS. IV MYERS CO...
oct SWf if i:!.t.t:. i. ii.S St-- Nrtfa iFrcmt Sk

s.in

qX BUY TOUaSGUOOL BOOE-- o t'I I. t

BLANK BOOKS,",,,.
ilt.MOKANVVM -- .BOOKS;.'.

..ii ij AWi'i7.-- i uiy-hm: , :

Stationery In fact i everything thatbelongslo that
line Of trade. J ''"Z " ' :

i , Just recurved, full assortmentof , Garnea, Toys,

vi'jjt ?.r i':'T nrtvrrrrrj'7T'9i..i.
'bct'iO-tlt'- ii ' n'i-f- c .Market Street.

ia4Me, Bar. lot,i Spirit CsaUa.
Hhdsand DetaNew Cy Cuba Molasses,1&

Bales If. R. and Eastern Hay, 1 5.i;.
2V"iilJJirr til tV" i ......'mM '

s .rtji- - 1

. icy. I

I Sttte' oct3-- MURCHISON.
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stretch, and distanced him three
lengths.

Third race, trotting, mile heats, "best
two
-

iu three. Purse. $75. Three... en--
tries: Jennie Cameron, Henry Clay
and Bob Lee. Race won bv Bob Lee.
Time, 3:03 and 3:07. It is due Henry
viay to say that on the tret half mile
he lost a shoe, which caused him to
break.

Fourth race, running, half mile
ash. Purse. $50. Four entries: Joe

Naunie, Wireerass. Flora and Charlie
Moore. Race won by Flora.

T JE3IJE3 G ITY.
NEW ADVEIlTlSBftlENTS.

Wkight & Stedsian Real Estate Sales.
Wm. Larkiks Bankrupt Notice.
Hill & Canady Fish aud Oysters.
O. G. Paksly & Co Removed.
Lee Association See ad.

LoidI Doin,
No cases before the Mafristrates.'

Courts yesterday.

The Board of Aldermen meet
this evening in regular semi monthly ses-

sion.

The storm signal was consigned
to the breeze at the Signal Station yesterday
afternoon.

Old citizens were yesterday
prophesying frost for last night in case of
clear weather.

We learn that, epizooty is pre
vailing very generally among the horses of
this city ju&t now.

President C. II. Uoberts, of the
C. U. Railroad, is numbered among our
representatives at the State Fair.

Only one day left to pay taxes.
Unless settled by 9 o'clock t, the
cost of advertising your properly for sale
will be to pay.

Two of our city sportsmen suc
ceeded in bringing down three fine deer,
two of them bucks, in Pender county, on
Wednesday last.

The good times coming: Christ- -

mas, in ten weeks aud a day; Cape Fear
Fair, three weeks and three; Howes' circus,
jast a week, th2d.

The revellers of both races
"thanked their stars" there were no grand
balls last night, and mentally blessed "ihe
man that invented sleep."

Mr. F. H. Darby, who has been
absent for the past two months in Kew
Yoik, Florida and other places, arrived
home yesterday morning.

Not much rain fell in this city
yesterday, but it was a gloomy, disagree
able day neveitheless, while the chilly at
mosphere was ateo uncomfortable.

We learn that the young geiuie--

men of Beta Chapter, Lee Association, at a
meeting held last evening, determined to
disband aud appointed a committee-t- o give
public notice of the fact.

The colored military of the city
gave a ball Wednesday night In honor of

their Charleston guests. The music and
dancing showed no signs of breaking up
when we passed at a late hour.

At the short session of the Board
of Alderman Wednesday evening certain

matteis in reference to the market stalls

were referred to the Mayor with power to

act. This was all the actual business trans-

acted.

The "Comets" lost their train
y esterday morning. It was sad loss, as
every one must admit who hasver seen a
comet without a train. We are happy to
know that the bereavement (not the train)
was brief, for they got another in the even

ing.

The pictures of Thos. W. Nich-

ols, the Montreal, Canada, bank robber,
which have adorned the walls of the Mar

shal's office for several weeks past, men

tion of which was made in this paper, were

taken down yesterday, the absconder Lav-

ing been arrested at St. Augustine, Florida.

Blessed is that man, and let
him be blessed, say we, who kicks a brick
or a fruit skin ofE ibe walk lest his neigh

bor, coming after, should bruise his corns

br break his neck by reason thereof. Verily,

that man shall not bruise his own corns or

break his own neck on that brick or skin

when he thoughtfully passeth by again.

Wo regret to announce that be

tween the gusU pf wind aud. the splashes of
a voice w-- s

rain ou tnluesday night
neard in the neighborhood of a window,

saying, as softly as though In a dream so

soltly that the hearer hall thought it so
--Come on, Mag." Yesterday morning me

reooriorial wh1 pile exhibited an ntlenu

aled appearance ihat whs distressing to be- -

' 'hold. ii; '

- -- A noted soortsmati of this city
was accosted ou the street yesterday, in

the midst of the rain and slush, . with the
remark, "Fine day for fox-huntin- g, isn't

ii?" "Yes," replied Nimrod,""but not for

the race." "What race?" eagerly inquired

his friend. "The human race," responded

the sportsmair, and he walked off,, leaving

bis friend standing on the pavement gazing

blankly at his retreating form. was au

old "sell," out a goou ouc. .

Arrested.. : ..
'

We learn from the Duplin: Becard that

Ed. Bobbin, the negro who fired upon Mr.

Thornton'and a Constable's'posse at War-

saw, Duplin county, on Friday last,, was ar-

rested at Goldsboro on Sunday, and; sept

back to Duplin. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sales of Real Estate UBder Mortgage.

Y VHtTUB OP AND IN ACCOEDANCK WITHB-
-

the respective pro visions of the several inden-
tures of Mortgage hereinafter . referred to, the sev-
eral lots or parcels of land, all situate la the city of
Tilmiogton, in the county of New Hanover, will
at 11 o'clock A. M. on Tuesday the 16ih day of
November, 1875, be sold for cash, by public auction,
at the door or the Court House In sa:d city, under the
airoction of the undersigned as attorneys of "Tne
Wilmington Building Association, viz: The western
part of Let number 6 ta Block numbered "105" as
ilethraated on the plan of said city, being 6S feet on
Sixth street, . and extending eastwardly the full
width of eaid lot 120 feet, being the parcel of land
conveyed by JohaH. Pugh and his wife Adit A; to
Michael Cronlf, DuBrutz Cutlarand Kobert B. Cal-
der, trustees of the Wilmington Building Associa-
tion by deed dated the SGth of October,-1868- , and
registered in the proper office In Book XX at page
723 and following; also, the middle part oi the said
lot number "6" in Block 105. beginning on the east-
ern line of the before described part of said lot, and
extending eastwardly of the full width of said lot
lU0fcot,beingfce same parcel of land which was con-vev- ed

by Penelope Conekin to said Cronly, Cutlar
and CalderTrustees as aforesaid.by deed dated Octo-
ber 30th. 1869, and registered as aforesaid in Book XX
at page 731 and following; also, ' said two before
deecrihed parcels of land, together being 220 feet of
the western part of said lot number "6" on Block
105, which were conveyed by said Penelope Conekin,
John IL Pugh and his wife Adla A. Pngh to said
Cronly, Cutlar and Calder, Trustees as aforesaid, by
deed dated the 10th of jUecember, 1869, and duly
registered as aforesaid in Book Y Y at page 16i
and following: Said before described parcels of
land, having oeen conveyed to The; Wilmington
Building Association' by said Crnly.t Cutlar and
Calder, by deed dated April 8th, 1871, and duly
registered in Book uBBit page 490 and follow-i- n

tr; also, the eastern one half ef the lot numbered
3" on the Block numbered 03 as designated on the

'plan of paid city, being the same parcel of land which
was conveyed by William A. Camming and bis wife,
Samuel Northroo aud his wife and William IL
Northrop and hU wife to The Wilmington tiuild-i-ne

Association." by deed dated the 25th or May,
1870, and duly registered in the proper offloe in Book
Z', Z at page 352 and following; also, the eastern half
of said lot number 3 in Block numbered 93, being
t e same conveyed by the deed last referred to; also
a ceitain parcel of land being part of lot number 6,
in Block numbered 91 as designated on the plan of
said city, beginning in northern line of Castle street
84 feet i rein nor.heastern intersection of Castle with
Ktghth street, thence eastwardly with said line of
Cat-ti- street 40 feet, i hence northwardly parallel
with Eighth street 60 feet, thence I westwardly
parallel with Castle street 40 feet, and thence somh-v- t

ardiy 66 feet to ibe beginning; said two last parrels
of laud beiug the 8Hie conveyed by said Cummins;
and mid Samuel and William 11. Northrop and their
respective wives to raid Wiiniiugton Building Asso-cia'ioi- u

by deed dated the i2th u Jannary, 1&71, and
registered as aforeeaid in Book A A A at page
6U8 and lo lowing; also, a certain parcel of land con-
veyed by the grautors in the two deeds last refeinrd
to, to said Building Association, by deed dated the
15th of February, 1871, and registered as aforesaid in
Book B B B at page 241 and following, being all
that part of said lot number 6 in Block numbered 94,
wtich lies east of the second parcel of land con-
veyed by the deed last before referred to; also, the
western 122 feet and 6 inches of the two lots

5 and 6 in the Block numbered S3 as
designated on the plan aforesaid, being the parcel of
land conveyed by the grantors in the three last deeds
referred to, to the said Building Association, by deed
dated March lltb, 1872, and registered as aforesaid
In Book E, K B nt page 181 and following; also a
Certain parcel of land beginning at thei northeastern
intersection of Tenth with Princess street,
thence running ca?tardly with the northern line of
Princess street sixty-si- x feet, thence northwardly
and parallel with Tenth street one hundred and.
thirty feet to Macomber's line, thence with said line
southwardly about 70 feet to the eastern line of
Tenth street and thence southwardly witb said line'
of Tenth street about 115 feet to the beginning;
being the parcel of land conveyed by said William
A. Cummin? and his wife to said Building Associa-
tion, by deed dated March tth, 1873, and registered
as aforesaid in Book G Q Oat -- page. 142 and fol-
low leg; also three certain parcels of land conveyed
by said Cumming and said Samuel Mid William 11.

Northrop and their respective wives to said Building
Association, by deed dated the 30th of January, 1874,
and registered as aforesaid In Book H H H at
page 656 and following. The first of said three
parcels of land being the eastern 890 feet of lot num-
ber 6 in Block 91. The second of said three parcels
of land being the western cne half of lot hum ber 5 of
said Block number 9 1. The third of said three par-
cels of laud being the eastern halves of lota num-
bered - respectively 3 and 4 iu Block 93, on the plan
aforesaid. Also, a certain other parcel of land being
lot number 4 In Block 72, conveyed by said Cumming
and hamuel and William H. Northrop and their re-

spective wives to said Building Association, by deed
dated October 5th, 1872, and registered as aforesaid
in Book f f Fat page 429 nd following; also,
two certain parcels of land conveyed by Samuel and
William II. fxonhrop aud said William A. Camming
and their respective wives to said Building ABnocit.-tion,- by

deed dated May 25tb,18".4, and duly register-
ed as aforesaid in Book J J J at page 253 and fol-
lowing. The lirst of said two parcels of land being
lot number 4 ia Block numbered 72 as designated on
the plan of said city. The second of said two par-
cels ef land, beginning at the northeastern intersec-
tion of Tenth street with Princess street, thence
running eastwardly with the northern line of Prin-
cess street sixty-si- x feet, thence northwardly paral-
lel with Tenth street 130 feet to Macomber's line.
thence withMacomber's line southwestwardlyabout
70feet to the eastern line of.Tenth street,and thence
southwardly with said line of Tenth street about 115
feet to the beginning; being part of lota number ed
respectively a and 4 in Block numbered 187 as
designated on the plan of said city. -

Wilmington, October 15th, 1875.
WKIUHT & STED MAN,

octl5-80d- s Attorneys,

Bankrupt Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition has been

the District Court of the United States
for the Cape Fear . District of North Carolina, by
Jas. T. Giddons, of Clinton, Sampson county, duly
declared a bankrupt under the Act of Congress of
March 2, 1867, for discharge and certificate thereof
from all his debts and other claims provable under
said act, and that the 80th day of October, 1875, at
10 o'clock A. M., before William A. Guthrie, Regis-
ter in Bankruptcy, at his office in Fayettevilie, Cum-
berland county, is assigned for the hearing of the
same, when and where all creditors who have prov-
ed their debts, and other persons in interest, may
attend and show cause, if any they have, why the
prayer of the petition should not be granted.

Dated at Wilmington, N. C, on the 14th day of
October, A. D., 1875. ,

- WM.LAEKINS, !

- oct 2w - , Clerk.
'Bankrupt Notice. !

:

is hereby given that petition has beenNOTICE the District Court of the Wilted States
for the Cape Pear District of North Carolina, by
Marshal B. Crumpler, of Clinton, Sampson county,
duly declared a bankrupt Under the.Act of Con-
gress of March 2, 1867. for tne discharge and certi-
ficate thereof from all: his debts and other claims

under said act, and that the 30th day ofSrovable 1875, at 10 o'clock' A. M., before William
A. Guthrie, Register in Bankruptcy, at his office in
Fayettevilie, Cumberland county. Is assigned for
the hearing of the same, when and where all .cred-

itors who have proved their debts, : and other per-
sons in interest, may attend and show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of petition should not be
granted. '.", 'At 0 J,

Dated at Wilmington, N. C, on the
'
14th day of

October, A. D , 1875. - " f :

- WM..LARK1NS,
oct i Clerk. ;

Bankrupt Notice.
is hereby given that a pe'ition has been

NOTICE the District ourtof tne United States
for the Cape Fear District of North Carolina, by
George KvWilliams; of Newton IGrove, Sampson
conwy, duly declared a bankrupt under the Act:.of
CoHgresd of March 2, 1867, for dUcharge and certifi-
cate thereof from all 'tis deb-- s and other claims
provable nnder said act, aud that the 3 th uay of
October, 1875. at 10 o'clock A. M., before William A.
Gu hr;e,. Register in Bankruptcy, at his office in
Fayettfe-ville-, Cumberland county,f is assigned for
the hearing of-th- sume,1 when and where all credi-
tors who have pr ived the r debts, and other persons
iu intei est, may abend and show cause, if any they
have; why ihe prayer i f the petitiou should not be
granted. . h '

Dated at Wilmington, N. C, on the 14th day of
October, A. D., lota, r s;

Wit. LARKINS,
oct .'i 1 Clerk.

6. C RILL, ' J. 8 CASAbT;
wumgtoiM. v.i , Charlotte, y. ff.

HILL & OANAJJx.
Wholesale and Retail Sealers in and Shippers of

FISH ASHMEW RIVER OYSTERS, ;

BReoelving daOy a Full Supply, Fresh fromiha

Branch House, Columbia, 8. C oct 15-- 1 w

OUR COAt AND WOOD YARD TO CORNER 1

of drange and SouOi Water stjeete." All kinds of

Coal and Wood, at thlowe. pricea, oras .

octl5-t- f . O. O.' PARSLEY & CO.
-

n t . . 'Discontinued;
' i. - - . - tK.. l.,-.i.- . 'I
' m k t unTTT A ti VntETtKO F BETA Cuoter.
Lee Association,' held-- last: evgiwM Bnani-taoa- al

i. resolved that the Chapter bo discontinued. ;

Of f;M! ?i ' W. W. 8HAW; s
!

J.J.OTTEBBOURG, j
oct 15 It Committee.

The Great Storm lu Texan.
This is not a very al tractive, and seem-

ingly not a very aptoriate, heading for a
local item, but the following extract from a
private letter written by a young lady, form-

erly a resident of this city, to her relatives
here, so graphically describing the effects
of the fearful storm and flood in Iudianols,
Texas, where she is now residing, will, we
know, bo perused with a great deal of in-

terest by the readers of the Stak:
Ihdianola, Texas, Oct. 3, 1875.

I suppose you have heard of the awful
storm we have had, long before this, and I
know you are anxious to hear from us. I
could not begin to describe it to you. It
was terrible, aud oh! so many lives were
lost, over two hundred right here at India-nol- a,

but, thank God! all of our family were
saved, though my brother-in-la- came very
near being lost. After moving us to a safe
place ou Thursday morning, he went to
help others save their lives, and we did not
hear of or see him again until Saturday.
Poor sister! how she did suffer iu that time,
for e had given up all hopes of seeiug
him again, but he got back Saturday morn-
ing all eafe, though badly bruised. He
floated about six miles from town Thursday
night ou a raft, and several times came very
near being knocked off by the drift. : Hi
house was entirely washed away, and in its
place is a deep gully. Everything in the
houe was sw j l away, onli- - a tinall por-
tion ot 4 iir clothing being found. Brother
found my trunk six in ilea from here, across
the l ike It hadvbeeii opened, and oniy a
Jew of my clothes avcd. Msler has not
f:iuud a single piece of her silver or jewelry.
There was so much robbery. I think the
town is the most complete wreck there ever
was. There is uot a house in the place that
escaped without some injury, and as many
as half were entirely washed away, and
deep gullies washed all through the town.
In one of the crossings there is a hoi'!
twenty deep, an.l the uii.riiingaftci the
storm three negro men were iirwwnru in

were whole latnilies wa&lu-- d away.
In one house there were ten persons ana
only one saved, aud it is heait-rendin- g to
hear him speak of his family. In auother
large family there was only a young girl
about my age saved. I do uot see how in
the world so many were saved, for Ihe wind
was blowing fearfully, and the water was
five or six feet deep all over town. Houses
were floating about like boats, and it was
almost impossible to keep your footing.
The house that brother took us to becamo
unsafe to stay in, about dark, and we had
to remove to the next house. There were
twentv-fiv- e or thirty persous in it all night.
Thursday, and it shook like a leaf all
the time. None of us expected to see day-
light, but, thank God! we were all saved.
Bin ohj what a desolate wreck we opened
our eyes upon the next morning! It is amus-
ing to hear little Proctor give a description
oMhe storm. It is all in four words, yet it
is probably as good a description as any one
cou Id gi ve : ' IVa all breaked up."

An Old Colu.
We weret-how- yesterday, by Mr. Bryce,

who is egaged in excavating at Sunset
Ilill, a piece of silver coin about the size of
what used to be known here in antebellum
times us a dime, which was dug up at that

csic spot. It is dated 1682, is as thin as

a waft-r- , and U pronounced by a Hollander,

to whom we submitted it and who exam-

ined the coat of aims on ils face, to be a
coin of the province of Zeeland.i'in the
Netherlands. About thiity years ago many

Dutch vessels were iu the habit of vixiting
this uort, and iheir favorite place of land
ing, as we learn from an old citizen, was
at the what ves at the foot of Sunset Hill,
while ou the hill itself stood a building
which was used as a sailor boarding house.

Ilere the Dutch seamen mostly did congre-

gate, and this may probably account for the
presence of the coin at that place, where it
might have been accidentally dropped by
some sturdy Dutch tar who had previously
preserved it as a 'pocket-piece.- "

Indicted for Libel.
Some of the Board of Commissioners Of

Robeson county have indicted W. P.
Canaday, Esq , editor and proprietor of the
Wilmington iW, and J. J. Cassidey, late
associate editor of the same, " in the Su-

perior Court for that county, for libel. The
indictment, we suppose, of course, is
founded n -- the- comments of that paper
upon the course the majority of said Board
saw proper to pursue in granting certificates
to the Democratic candidates for seats in

the late Constitutional Convention. The
capias was received by Sheriff Manning

yesterday, snd served on the parties, when
bonds were given in the sum of $500 each

for their appearance at the Dext term of the
Superior Court at Lumberton.

Mayor' court.
The following cases were disposed of by

this tribunal yesterday morning:
William Phinney, Jr., colored, charged

with diiinki-nnex- s and disorderly conduct

on the si reels, was found guilty Snd ordered

to pay a fine of $5 and The costs.
Harriet lioyall, colored, charged with

striking Patst'y Swindle a she was leaving

the court rMm Wednesday morning, and

who wax delected in theacl by officer Mc-

Millan and arrested on the spot, was found

guiliy and ordered to pay a fine of $40 and

the costs. ;

IChlmlHtr or : merce. '
' The regular annual meeting of this body

was held yesterday, when the following

gentlemen were elected officers for the en-

suing jilioi ;' ;year:,- tZ'C
President W. L. DeRosset,. ,

1st Vice President James Sprunt. " " .

2d Vice Piident'E. Peschau. '

tkcretary and Trea$urer--Jo- hn L. Cant

well.'
Executive

' Committee E. Calder, L R.

Grainger, D. McRae,.J8. H.. ldbomjn.
Ueo. xiarrios.

: " t'Q(;
dAf amarlta.n.

At a meeting of Mount Erey Lodjo; Jo.
2, 1. O. of G. S., colored, the iiollowinpr
firera were elected for the ensuing Quarter:

Rob't Jackson. P. W. C. :W7H: Banki,W.
C.; G. Bell, W. V.; U. Brewingtoo, Bj(-&- ;

1 w n rrn IIP T . ! ..1
P. Walker, J. v wniey, yf"i
Webster, W. T.; C. Snca4es,' "Conductbr;

Henry Williams, I. 8. ; J, Forbes, U S.

Ttie temperance lall "Wednesday, night
bad not been very long advertised, and the
management was unfortunate in having
rather unpleasant weather on the evening
selected, consequently .the attendance was
not so large as could --have . been desired.
We looked in xipon;themi: hewever early
yesterday morning; and those "present
seemed almost to make up in spirit what
they lacked tn numbers. We were satisfied
that thebecasibn had proved avery'en joy-abl- e

one. whatever its result financially.

Departed. '- v . VJ.

The Light Infantry of Charleston, which
has been on a visit to the colored military
companies of this city for the last two or
three dayS, left for home by yesterday even-

ing's train. They intended to leave on the
morning train but got left. .

! '

Hpints Turpentm e

A two-head- ed turtle has been
found in Wilson county.

A littte Oxford negro, while
getting ice, fell and broke one of bis legs.

A negro man was committed to
jil at Clinton, a few days ago, charged with
having murdered bis child.

Little Marie Carrington, an or-
phan at the Orphan Asylum, died suddenly'
on Saturday morning of heart disease.

Sassafras Fork. Granville coun
ty, gave the Orphan performers au enthu-
siastic reception and more than sixty dol-

lars in money.
lion. A. W. Venable has re

turned to Oxford from Buffalo Spring much
improvt .! in health. He was quite ill dur-
ing hi uim ce.

From :; !oui account in the
G. disboro Messenger it is learned that the,
murder in Lenoir county of Thos. Waters
by Seven negroes was a conspiracy.' Six of
the conspirators are still at large.

The cost of the change of gauge
on the A & N. C. R R from Goldsboroto
Newber.i. upon favorably by a
committee of private stockholders, will not
muouut, it is understood by the Journal of
(Juianierce, to more thau $12,0Ud.

Charlotte Observer: One of the
most important cases" tried in Caldwell
county iu luany years, came before Jiis
Honor Judge l urches, at tue last term ot--

that court. The action was brought by
plaintiffs to lecover 42.000 acres of land,
and caused much interest iu the county. It
was commenced on Friday morning of the
first week, given to the jury on luesday
evening, and the final argument on the
questiou closed ou Tlmrsday morning,
when a decree was made for defendant.
Gaither, Cilley, Avery, Folk and Armfield
for plaintiffs, W. W. Fleraming aud J. G.
By uu in for defendant.

Statesville iMtidmark: Some
officious intermeddler tried to have Judge
Cloud indicted at ladkin Court for appear-
ing on the bench in a stale of intoxication

jast as if a judge didn't have a right to
get drunk. We understaud the Judge is
very much troubled about a suit inreaieneu
bv the administrator de bonis non of bis
grandfather's estate. It seems that ttye
J udge is a lawyer by bequest. A legacy
was bequeathed to him by lun granatatner
upon condition that he studied law and
became a successful lawyer. In due time
the legacy was turned over to him by the
Executor. The administrator de torus non
now steps in and asks the Judge to "step
down and out" that the condition upon
which the legacy was bequeathed has never
happened in other words, that Judge
Cloud is not a lawyer and that payment of
the legacy was gross laches.

CITY ITEMS.
Book KtHDKBX. Thb Mobsiks Stab Uoolt Wnd

ry does all klads of Binding and Ruling hi a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer

chants nd others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness la the execution of

' 'their orders.

TuANaraa Paunufd-IaK- a. Invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-

chants, manufacturers and others. They an en-

during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an Indefinite period or time. Having Just
received a fresh supply of these' Inka, we are pre
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices. ''1

;Tm Toixst Guh. Copt or , TisruiOKiAi.
HtroaoH Crrr. N. J.. Sept 80th, 1874 Mmsm. J.
& W.TotUrir 89 Maiden LaneJNew York: The

Gun No. 8078 1 ordered from you gives me
aatiafatlnn. T wm verv exftntinsr when or

dering the Gun, hat must, say that you haye more

than fulfilled what I required of you. I have shot
several breech-loade- rs by first-cla- ss makers, and

oar g ua beats them all for beauty and workman-eW- p

'Aafor shooting qualities, your gun shoots

sUonger and more even than any gun I ever shot I
have shown It to several good judges (including
first-cla- ss guntnakere) and all agree that the action

is very strong and durable, and that the gun is one

of Ihe best they ever saw. I have made some very

long shot with it, using only 3X drs. sf powder,

which U all your gun requires. I hae shot it at a

targat according to the rules of the Tnrf, Field and
Farm trials, nd the average of 6 shots st 40

yards U: Usfi-patter- 169; penetration, 38:

rife'lii 4kUera. ; I'&i penetration .89; using 3J

dro.1 puwUtu. Nuiv 1 am sure. such, a gun
is seldom tuei witb, mid loa vry. yroud to be
the Wner or it. But the" real test of your gun

is in the field there it excells all others, killing

cleaner and handsomer thau any gun 1 eter saw, es
youaoBored me they would. Both paper and metal

sheiU wod spleadidly. leutle, 1 have to offer
you my very best thanks, and will reoommend your

gnus to all my (tiend- - ? 1 1i ti ; i
Yours leipeeiiully

pound, tanoceni In uaturo and wonderful m effect.
1" or children it is invaluable, "curing Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, etc., in a few hours. .Price x5 cents per
bottle or fl e bottles for $1 00.

Appointment by. BUhsp Alkluton
for 111 Autumnal Visitation.

Lexington. . . i I,".J .. : - . t. .":. Oct 14
St. Andrews, Rowan co. . . ." 18

Christ ChurcU, 21st 8. after Trinity " ,17
Salisbury . . . . . ... . . . . . .". .". . . ;18&19

St. Mary's,: Orange co,'.:. ... . . . . ;;'2a
Hfllsboro ...... i. 3
Chapel Hilb 22tod 8.-aft- er TrinUy JS i. 24
Putham.,v,::i '..--i :i: n .
Gaston... ..Nov. 1Q

V 12Wrrentoai...V4.-i...ii.
Henderson, ,25th 8. after Trinity. .. " 14
Willianwboro.;.... " 15

Sassafras Fork, Granville co...... " .lC
Goshen......... ....- V- J8
Oxford . ti .. . . . .. . . . ; . ... " 19

STATE FAIR.
SECOND DAY.

from the .Raleigh News of
Thursday. -

The day opened yesterday most
auspiciously for the second day of
the State Fair, the air Wing.' gust
Millieieutly cool to make out-do- or ex-t-rci- se

delightful.
The crowd in attendance was large

i'.n the second day,, there Wing some
4,i00 persons on the grounds, and ye
hoard only coruidimenU on every
h uid to the exhibition in the differ-
ent departments and to, the evident

(od management which caused
t-- try thing to work so harmoniously.

FLORAL HALT,.

On tW western side of the hall
m :v ho found a beautiful silk quilt
ir "lrs. Dr. G. G. Tliomas, of Vil-i:ii;.uu- ;n.

To the left of this are nu
uhtous specimens of home made

and cotton goods, carpetiug,
blankets, &c. A most elaborate and
beautiful quilt of transfer work, in
ilowers and buds from' Virginia. A.
K. liynum, of Pitt county, sends a
beautiful alphabet quilt, log-cabi- n

quilt and others of great merit.
From above are suspended handsome
v.'H'ien counterpanes.

A. Creech and W. II. &
U. S. Tucker, dry goods merchants,
txhibiledan immense variety.

Xext comes Messrs. Edwards &
IJroughton,' specimens of printing in
m-.l- and colors. Mr. Nat. Brown is
nt-x- i with ' tine-music- al instruments.

The crayon portraits by Eugene L.
ilanis, of Sassafras Fork, N. C, at-

tracted much attention. Among these
w e recognized the tine faces of Hishop
Atkinson, Gov. Bragg, Col. T. Al.

Uv!r, Dr. G. W. Blacknall and the.
lamented Gov. Graham.

.Mi.s Pattie Laurence exhibited
yroup of ten superb crayon draw-

ing. .Miss Laurence was a pupil of
the. Peace Institute.

T-.v- oil paintings by Mis Fanny
i!: ile Arrington are most beautifully
xvcit e. Below these Miss Alice

iv a little gem in a bouquet of
,:!! of the valley, pansies ami rose"
Kii.i-- . in crayon. There are also very

ii:i ruling prints, and flowers and mot-i- i
s in water colors, from, pupils of

Peace Institute.
Mr. J. W. Watson, photographic

artit, exhibits among many a large
1 1 ame with separate good sized pic-

tures of the members of the Constitut-
ional Convention of 1875.

On the eastern side of the hall is a
brilliant display of-oi- l paiptings and
crayon drawings from the Kaleigh
F.etnale Seminary.

We have seen many portraits in the
best galleries of the country, but have
rarely seen the equal in the Wst art-
istic merits, of the pastel portrait of
.Utdge Joyues, of Petersburg, Va ,by
I). 11. Anderson, of Norfolk, Va.

Wax-wor- k, worsted work, feather
work, bead work, skeleton leaves,
Berlin wool work, in bewildering , ar-

ray come next, and tine specimens of
hair work. Miss Bessie Batchelor
semis a fine lion's head in crayon.

Nik embroidery comes next. Here,
among many otfier superb things, is
('line work of exquisite neatness from
,iis Fannie Everett. Miss Nixon and
c.i hers. Thread embroidery, braiding
and line sewinir work comes next in
emiies.s aneiy. tome of the finest

s we have ever neen areon hand.
fcuiin of clothes of country made
eloih are alsoJiere, much to the cred
it of our fair country men.-- . .

A striking object in the hall is the
oniiibiitioii box for the Orphan Asy-

lum. A beautifully dressed doll
stands h v an nitcn cornucopia,' and
under an arch,; Fjeed. My, lAmbs,''
l inscribed upon the banner above.
Thi viol: i to be soid to the bidder
Miit his name with the ladies
t.r lbe i;iim-- t amount of money for
trie Oxford Asylum.

Mrs. Haidie and "Mrs. Andrews
b.jji eoniribuied liberally of rich and
las'eiul nniiineiv

Vi" oiulit niiL l oihiL mention of
the beautilul case of work and chain
Ao.ked by a little airl of Salem, of
oniy nine years of age, a daughter oi
K A. Vogler, Eq., an oflicer of the
r or. -

"THE RACING ;

was very fine and exciting. The
fust race, trotting, ruile, heats, best
i wo in three. Purse $50. Three en-

tries: Bob Lee, Matlie and Jennie
Morgan. Judges: 'Major- - Win. A.
Smith, of Johnston, Col. Thos. Huffing
"f Orange, Dr. W. Green, of Frankl-
in. Three heats,. Bob -- Lee" winning
two. Time 3 and 3. ; s f

Second race, running, mile - heats,
best two in three. Purse $125. Three
entries: Mary Long, Idali&and Billy.
Bowlegs. Mary Long won the race.
Time 1:52 J and 1:55. It was a very
exciting race. In the second heat,
Bowlegs was a length ahead; but
Mary Long came up on the ; home


